
THE TRE ÏIN AND

- A Tale of Love and Sacrifice in tifs
£nmborland Mountains.

BY MARGARET E. O'BRIEN.
Me's name was Imtuelda, after the stori-

,ed littlé saint of old, but she was called
" Mel" for the saine reasomî that her
bretbers, Christopher Columbus- and
AexanulI'r amtiltont, were known respec-

tively as Lum and Ellick.
Rosie was older than Mel, and, oh, so

different. Her features were hard and
-unlovely, her iair a sandysîmop, that sie
invariably screwed into a belligerent
"-knot atthe bacik of lier head. She was
'awkward and hard, taking, by right of
plainnes, the contiol of the rude kitchei,
being the slave of the two brothers and
the bondswoman of Mel. There wras
only one poison a the wide world who
cared for Rosie-Ham Broden-and she
was to marry hunm iithree motbhis.

I wonder if you know what iarriage
neans in the mountains of Kentuck ?

'To the Casa to which Rosie belonga it
tmeans a changing froin one home to an-
-other, perhaps a rader one. Itîseais tail
-fron muoring till maigit-if 0one is an tity
31ousekeeper, or the living in povert>-
anost grinding and dirt most revoltinîg if.
-one isiot. It uteans, too, the rearingr t
childrenutalt cone so falst there is litit'l
hope of tieir great enlighîtenmiient on an
-subject.

Yes, Rosie was to b uiarried in thre
anîiothse. Thre iras orly one bright
:streak acrosslier sombre life-her lova'
ifr Hîsat. He was a great, iuliig f[c-
low, a country gawk, perhaps, but Rosie
asked nothing better thain to be his
wi fe.

Ael was -as dilferent fron Rosie u;
mlght - froi day. Her face was flower-

like in its delicacy, the blue veins show-
ing fine and clear beneath the tranit spar u--
ent skii, ihich iinted of soie far-sai
trace of kinship to the gods Her eyes
were rray ands large, jet-iringedi and
white lided, and sonie kindly Midas ladit
laid is hand upon r iair, turmnig ils
strands to dead taind burniisied gold. She'
rnas like a bit of dainty china, frail and
ibea'tful; a tinitg made of smsiles to lbe
killed by ai frown. SIe had lhad t wo
years of school fe, aand it had taîken her
conipletely out of the huible nayr tiait
mustb ho losie's. It was dulîritîg lier ili-
sence that Rosie met and toved liai im-
better for lier that Mel hald never cui
hone.

It was neoarinîg the wedding day>. :upd
Ttosie's spare iutmoments wrene stent iii
fashioning ae white dress-poor enougi,

-God knows, but a miracle of beastin
Rosie's eyes. She liad never lifur'luid
a white dîress, and this one wais to bli
-trimmued w'ith lace, and she was to have
a ribbonl for hier waists. se sewed in
some busy, woianly little thougits, and
once or twice site startled herself hy'
lumming a tune she had heard Mel sing.

It was the close of a drong autum j
day; across the stretli of rocky lieil tt'
butterflies swung lazily over a few straag-
gling weeds in flower. The Cumbuerhindi
could ho eîard as its waves ldapped fret-
fully the rocky banks, and just beyond
,the blue mouitains rose, sleepy and
eilent, cased iii a drowsy haze and wel
nigh yielding to the August sultrinesa.
Rosie was in the kitchen getting reaady
for the iomely supper. She wa-s tired,
for it had been a alird day and the sow-
.ing had gone wrong. She gave a silh of
half fretful wearinsess asasemaoved tatout

.clanging the few pots and pans, and c
little frown came upon her face as a
shadow lay on the floor and Ellick
lounged in.
. He was a great strapping fellow, stroatg

as most Kentuckiasns are, with a sort of
native grace that showed itself in the
way he pulled off his immense strawr
" flat," barring his sunburned temples.

Supper ready' ?" e meeinrrogated.
SWill he in a minute.; whar's Mel ?"

Ellick shifted his quid of tobacco to
the other side of his not unhandsonc
irnouth and glanced at lier uneasily.

" Ain1 t she here ?"
-- 'NoN, not -she ain't been here sinice

'dinner; but shies all riglit, ttir Hamîs
with her-tie' Tef'here erbout tua'ftller
twvelve." a

Ellick looked at her curiously. "Do
you and Han still low to marry on the
tirst?"

"Ef nuthin' comes ter keep us-en th'
ain't nuthin' lakly ter happen, fer"-
with. a. shortl agh- th' in't nobody
bidden fui use but Hans. Whuat 'd vo axs
fui?":..

" Leod ye migista changed yer nuind ;
t.hat'c ail. Rere's Lunm."

Rosie looked up at the nom conmer. lie
was strantgely like Ius brother, buaI oast
in a ruder mold. Hie lounîged lailyu>
againist the door post and amsused htins-
self b>' squirtinig tebacco juice thirought
bis loeth orer anme sickly' phîlox thts
Rosie lutai planîted. HLe did tnt spoak to
-cther of te occupants eof tise roomt, lut
wîaited silenty for bis supper'. B>' snd
byR Rsic turnt'ed ho biam.

"W'har's Mol?" alto asked.
"«Ont cross Bond'a Gap settiai' up tori

flans Broden," Lum atnswered, iwith a
hsalf malicious smile. " Luk eut, ci' gai
er she'ii cut ye eut."

Eilick setît his brothser a hit'foappdau-

£ee. Rosie tuned upen him anud fer a
moment ber isard features were set and
avhite. Ho iauîghed tantaiizingly and
ase turned te hier work.
" Th' ain't no call fuir foolin', Lum,"

aise aaid shoertly. "I ain't afeard c' H am,
on if I wutz Ml wouldn' bave bis-heo

.in heaughed again and Eliick scowled
at hlm acrosthe room. "Here'a boths
of 'em now," Lum said meaninîgly; "ye
kin ax 'em whar they ben."

fel came in blightely, swinging her
bat from her arm. She was dressed in a
simple print, not over new, but Mel's
way of wearing it madeitpleasing. Ham
lounged clumily after ber, the very pic-
ture of a c,)odh per--a'lown.
-·"Supper re -Boiel" Mel asked
kghtly,..seating herself upon the hair

nM in'tbe oner. .
-«W. wus .enl waiting' fur you ail;

-W rdyego? Ham corne in an' stay
eansuppon."'

n-Bond'. p; it ain't fur when
S*etanýit, but wben -Ou air comin'-baek

etsWMo ig'he.

"No, thlanky, Ro'sy." ani said as 'ho
moved off; "reckon nosber'll ho leckin'
for me home."

,I thouglht we coutd talk oer tie
sarriyl' after.upper-

R ckont I'd better go ; l'ni tiled ali-
-ikw, 'n for a long tramp. Mel 1'1 tei

A4 1 é'1ene followed iis exit-a si-
lence liat was broken Iby a lor, e'als -
cious laulgh lron Lun. Roie's face
was a trille pale, but 8,e- iterely turned
froMtta(tsesî.

frCo ne toem "spp sr, h ste' aid briefiy.
Tieo feu 10 catig i silence, but for

an craksiona i Mrnarkl'onsMel. Rosie
ias.n cusiali quiet. Mei' ligit laugb
*arred upon e gerrbrargly-tie %vitole
word was out of tuei. Then ter bîche
cleared-was not Ml lier idter Tise
thouglît too away te lcnd tas btad
drifted acrmas lier iearht. Ml as but
Mel, light aidcarees, trogis lier n
harm coild cone-and Rosie inind.

She cleared aw t odie supprbga l in
silence that as nt "ncdy, becafte fuît
of thougits of 'the nmarryi ni'. s Afoer se
îvork- ms cone and the bucys gotie, site
sa doîr o 10ber sewing, but somehow
her tingers idled. She reached up and
took a little worn Bible fromt the "spool
slielf"-she opened it at randos and
spelled laboriotsly through ite first sen-
tence lier eyes rested uapon:

"Asd a îsîaa's foes shalli e they of lis
wni iousehold."

Iler face whtitened. "It ain't said
wiiiins-ol ti mat's," sie whispered,
and losed the book sharply. Sie was
restless-too restless, to sit alone, so sie
took ut )tie tallow candie and went into
tit' sheeping rootî. Mel bad ' gone to
bed just after sipliper. and Rosie coutld
lwar her soit breathing, rising and
failing ais sie slept. Se sltirred uneasi-
t> umser the flaire of te cadiile, mur-
niurang ii lier siee. Iinvoluntarily,
Rosit' beau. doiti.

- i iulîkitem, Rosie'Illwaitsupper-''
A tender siile stole over Rosie's face,
illuin iiiing thse is lai ini featire, ia king thie

bard face lovely througi love.
SH it w'tz righ-tnot ter say imin's,"'

sue said cont-ent.edly, .aul s she, too,
slepti ainid the lottutsiwas in quiet.

It wals evening. and Rosie sat ilnthIe
kiciten doowa. sthIling peas. Jr wais

hlie last day oi August, and to-iorrow
wouti hlie hetrwdding taLiv. She was
c:alilv' content. i ith io msîsgivinigs for
tie fî-ture. Trîthesometimes worried
OVer Mhultît tlire was at sort otf blind
trust it huer ieirt; site was unaleartned, so
site did not tquestion ta' Lord, lutI sat
tiirie i silence, sa ve for th' viirring of'
the katydids.'somlte thotugiit c'amise to lier

of thse tw euittail division of thsings, buht
sie did not copiiln. It is riglt thait
Mel sosihIlutiav, lith btetter part. for Aie
uas frail ai lfair and uitdi ' for tender
ttsag~e. ..

Siîlil Raosie irjîdroppetl ier lamids in

lær1:' tain d lokel ititetly over the
iela Mel and HI-Lai itwere corsma inîg slovily
thrugh aite t li lden-rod :,t tiey wer
talkii earnestly--at leatl H11111m was-
Mel seeiwed histinaîg.

Prsently they siStoppei and Mel wrais

sitea k intg. slia zing hier heiil decided-
tv. and trwiiiniag out hi'r ianad %with) a
little passiate gesture of' dental dt1
Rtosie kai'ew so well. The' wmid caughit
th' words she waîs saying and whirled
th4tis aloing t Rosie's ears, taking the
colr friam ier faoe and the stiii'entgth fromt
ier toll-msiarked bands.

N-o-nO, mliai i!" she iwas sayîtmg.
"It ka in't be ! Teriorrer ye'r to maarry
Rîse-lkeer-y'es, I keer, liit-no, don't!
Rosie'll see ye !"

"WIhat cf sie dIo ! Ain't I riglat ter-
kiss nme ergain, Mel-en say tite word en
l'il break 'itli Rosie!"

o Kis hm asgain-againa lRies
eyes biazed witlh agony ; " again ! That
mteast--" but Ml was speaking passion-
ately.

" A int I toi' ye I keer? Bit ye tuis'
tia rry Rosie. i de k-cr, but I won't-no.
niever!".

Rosie sat like a dead thing. watching
Mel as she canie oin atlone, siwmtging ber
hat b tlite strings and humuaînîng a gay
little ti.e.

"Shelliti' peas, Rosie ?" ie asked
ligtly, or want n soiethling to say.
Tie thier only atodded, and Me went
carele-ssly into hie "othier" roomi, still
sinîging.

Rosie"s hiîsart seemed bursting ; lier
eyes felt as thougi burning away their
oin light. hr tand were nerveless and
cold. She tried to msake tings plainto
lîerseif. lbt it seemîed as if the standing
corn roareda md thundered in the vind,

odeaeitig ier, Mel a nd Has ilovd caci
othîer-aie, Rosie, wasas bar to their
hîaîppinîOss-shie wais in the was'!

It irais pîitifl't ho see the straiateud lookc
tîpotin t he re ; bitthonlia beigs ina lthe
wrîl lthait suhe lov'ed wereit being miade
tanhaîppy by lthe very' facet of lier. exist-
enîce. Mel-i-her ido>--her i'air young

Curîiosusly îanotgh, iltanever oi'î'trred toe
hier tait the r ais ainy> othier aonurse tant
onte-to eîface heîrsellf thtat Me umighat hie
taade htatppy. Shei hadt a Iî'aîy doute an-
she muut do it. iw. - Site triced te c-altt
Mol to hier, but hter msonh twîitchueî csld-
1ly, hser tonîgtue iras dry andx htard anîd re-
fused ho de he'r bidding. Presonhtly Meli
cause frott ite ianner rooms antd thîrewr
berself petulanstly upont lthe stack ol'
trunîks.

" Ye'll be tired fui ye weddin', Reste,
ef y'e work that cera>' lt torutorrer."

It waus chsaracteristic et' her imiate sel-
fishiness tiaI ehie hid t cRsie asesa
even in ths dstlaus Roi gae
short, huard'coughi na tiarweddi'

"Tse>' aI goiut h houc edn
heore termorer-ef nieo e ams is t-r de
tise miarrym'." Mellne ah ler lnu
open-mothesd antazement. "Why,
Rosie-" she beganu.

I hered wlat tYe oaid ber Haiuu Mol,
on misut ho said tes' yen. Et' ye l'eîav
do th' aint no call fur ye ter live u-
iîppy-ye kin have him.'"But, Roie-'

"Nver ye mind nie, Mel, never ye
mind me! I kin get erlong, en ye knoir
me en Ellick promised mtaw ter sorter

,lo-k out fur ye en Lumi aint got no
claim on Ham-ye km have 'im.."
Mel's flower like face was turned in

cu4ous wonder upon the hard visage of
:.hersister. .-To her, there was noting
,pathqtic in te convulsive working of
tbhoe un0iely 'features. She-ouly shrug-
ged her shoulderasand thought how hope-
lessly ugly Rosie 'was.

"Ye needen't worry for me Mel," Rs-
aie went on monotonously. «It'll come

eyes "Whar's Iel ?' se gasps.
Te question is answered in Heaven.-

A ye-Herald.

BOOK NOTICE.

A History of the University of Notre
Dane-1842-95. Royal 8vo. Price,post-
paid, $1.15. Address ..the University,
Notre Dame, Ind.

Like an cho of the Golgen Jubilee
that filled, a short montb.ago, the.public
eye, cornes the "Jubilee itory, of the
Univeraity of Notre Dame." It.is'whgt
it purports.to be, the story of the firat
fifty years in the lite of the great Cath-
olic college of the West, whoee growth
has been ao marvellous, and wboee influ-
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place to lodig o and a l cast off. If there's
a weak spot, the germ will find it Even
after that, strong and pure blood will
strengthen the lungs so that they can

frdually rid themnselves of the germs.t is by creating strength and purity that
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures, consumption and other diseases.
It mgakes one gain flesh-not fabby,
oily fat, but sound, rm, useful, bealthy
fiesh. Hundreds of tients have tests-
fLed to its wonderfully beneficial effects.nwuy.diseases and especialy
,ent; consumption.
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olared that tise meut shocking scandais
1queeratfust, havin' Ham fura'brother

instead of a-a-Mel, ye must be bap-

The last was alow cry of almost brute
sufforing. The pan of peas was un-
heeded, and Rosie claspedhler hands con-
vulsively.

l Her ye lost yer senses, Rosie ?" Mel
said at last.

" I heered w%%hat ye said ter one ern-
other out thair"-indicating.

A faint, ashamed gleani crept into
Mei's eyes, as she answered slowly:

" Well, Rosie, hit wuzn't ineant fur ye
to lacar, but ye nust a kndwed 'twas al
funinr'."

" No, Mol, I don't want ye ter lie.ter
me. Didn't I hear ye tell Ham ye keer-
ed, but lie nus' marry Rosie? Ye do
keer, Mel, ve kin have im."

"But I don't wanit im," Mol said at
last, petulantly. " Kain't I say things
'thout kicking up er duet? What ud I
want 'ith him ?"' She gave a low laugi
of anused scorin. lHe suits you, Rosie,
keep him en amarry hin. I don't want
hiim. " .

" But ye toi' hiinm ye kcered, Mcl!"
The other laughed dislainfully. " En

cf I did, whut ? Hit ain't proved thet
hit's so, is it? Me k-eor fur bin !" Ii-
measurable scori was in ber voice.
" Whe I keer fur anybody hits ter b a
man as bas white hands and does dii'-
înt funi our ways ! What td Iwant 'ith

Hanm ? Seech ez hii in't fitten fuir
nothen' but ter grub en ter plow en ter
chaw terbaîccer-"

Rosie gave a hoarse cry-" Ye don t
mean hit, Mie!"

" Why don't I mean lit ? Jes 'cause I
fooled 'ith Hant er little bit aint showed
intin', liez lhit? He wanted ter rim
after mle nciIîlet himn, jes' tor se ef I
couldi iake imina a fool biggern lie w'uz.
Hit was ail I mteant.". .

Rosie's face was drawnî and white.
The muscleswivere working spasnodically,
and site clutched the chair blindly.
Mel's cool,scornfuIl laugh maddened ber.

" Ye done thet, Mel? sie saiid hoarselv.
Ye done thet ? Yo didn't want ini

yeself, but ye tuk him f'ni me? Ye
don't mean hit, Mel, say ye don't me aa
hit; ye do keer !"

".I donc said I do niean hit en I don't
keer! En I wont lier ye ol' country
gawk utf a beau. Hit wuz ailfun ter sie!
l'mt goin' off, Rosie.; tel ye git ye senses
back. l'ut a goin' ter the crossin' cin
git Jim Hopkins ter let me ride home on
t.ie ingii. He's irin' this woek. I-it
ain't no use raisin' or fus-bit was all
fur fuîn.",

Sie spolke i pettilait, lieartless toues,
and moved away swinging her hat over
ber curls.

Rosie did not speak. It sened that
all the world was trembling about ber
ears,crushaing her beart-maddening her
brain. Mel had dont thiis thinlg-MCI,
lier little- sister. Sie did inot want the
sttpid country lotit berself, but she took
hit front Rosie. Oh ! God ! dear God f
Ml had doue it-Mel Sie could lot
realize it, and so she sat througitle long
loirs with tlhat awful pain at lier lheart.

It ras more like brute suffering thian
iumtnan pain--poor Rosie!

The darkness came stealthily and on-
veloped the distant hills, the nearer fields
-still site sat, lier eyes fixed and glassy.
She saw, witlhout notiig, two tmen :pass
by, talking in low toues--one was Luni.
Site watched them listlessly till they
gained the railroad "trussle." There
tiey stooped and seemed to ie wrorking
at something on the track. They threw
some object over the depth, a half ui-
dred feet below. Still Rosie sat b-
nunbed. Then-

Sie heard the distant whistle of the
only train-it was rounding the curve a
mile away. God! a flash of compre-
hension camle to lier. Lunm bad been a
flagiman and lately bad been discharged
for neglect of duty. Once or twice he
had swortn to ianke the railroad sorry-
what had lie done there on the "trussle?"
Sie gave a lioarse, inarticulate cry and
sprang to lier feet, Mel was on that train
-she had said she wouid ride home
froms the crossing.

Only one thought was in Rosie's mind
-Mel was on that train and Lum had
been on the "trussLe."

- She seized the lantern and lighted it
hurriedly, then sprang into the darkness,
bearing the light on ber ami, and ruade
for the hillside. She muist cross the
trestie, for if they Luirn ithe curve they
will be upon their death before the train
cati be stopped. Panting like a wild
tling she gains tlie track and begins to
pick ier way across, tie by tic. Midway
she stops stili and railses lier face to
Heaven in wild, agonized appeal. The
engine is turning the curve and she is
biut hnlf way over. Site lifts her lantern,
swinging it highs aborv' lier head, and
scrintitg. hecart rend ingly. .She does
not think or ber own danger titi the iron
gianit is uîpon lier. Thîey have seent lier
signtal ;antd atre slowinîg up, but tue wvarn..-
ing hats comae ton latte to sa ve Rosie.

Lt sceems that the hteavens are closmng
ini on ber, shautting naît thc air. Thtereo
site fails--dowrn-wnt-îlown-God !
how fa r ! "Unconisciousnîess conmes antd
overshîadows lier,!yimg a pitiful hearp bue-
low te trestie, snd the iront gianit is
patatinîg atîd snortintg above. .

"h It as a lt)oseed rail, Caspn,"' site
lhcars somew onte saty. "Sente or lthese
moutntaina devils nmust er doue it. en th fi
gai msit or seen 'eut.''

Shte opens her eyes wearily. Thiere
are lighîts arounîd lier antd stratnge faces,
rougit, but fuît of sympaîthy. Site tries

ofagoty-er ac i bo .St ooke
anxiouîsly aroutnd.

" No hiarnm dotne ter-ter-thie engine,"
ne-of te nien says, lis veico tremabling
as ho looks on the braiised, 4isfigured
fraîme 1y inîg thecre. "Hit1 wuz owin' teri
youi ton, f'un cf we lied gone' agin thait
th:uir ra i i-"th f st I114)16 lokeat hns ith astgiazing

ence is felt from ocean to ocean-and
beyond the sea, for students flock to her
from every land. Here are written down
-and by a sympathetic. pen, for Chief
Justice Howard of the Supreme Court of
Indiana, an Alumnus and, for many
years, one of Notre Dame's faculty-the
lives of Father Sorin, the founder of the
University, of Fathers Granger and
Cointet, who were his earliest associates
ina bis chosenlifework, of Fathers Dillon
and Lemonnier, and Corby and Walsh,
whonursed the infant college to maturity
and saw it a great University. There
are- pictures, too, -half-tones of the build-
ings and of the men who created them.
Doubly iateresting to everyone who.has
worn Notre Dame's Gold and Blue, it is
bardly les@ so to every Catholic in the
country, for the University's history is
the history of the Church in Anerica,

one with it and inseparable from it.
From the printer's point of view, the
book is beautiful, for the broad margins
and clear print are delightful to the eye,
and the binding-blue cloth with gold
stamping-is worthy of the book.

CATHOLIC SUNDAY DEFINED.
Father lcIImian Shows That It ti Not

the "continental" Day.

The Rev. Fathr MeMillan, C.S.P.,
preacied in the Church of the Paulist

Fathers, Nrew York, last Sumday morning,
taking as his subject "The Sunday
Closing of the Saloons and Sabbath Ob-
servances Generally."

He strongly condenîaed not only the
selling of liquor on Suanday, but the
patronizing of saloons on that day by
citizens, and supported his position by
quoting from the pastoral letter and
decrees of the Third Plenary Council of
Baltimore, in 1884. Father McMillan
said.

" I maintain that verybody or group
of Christians nust take into considera-
tion the external observance of the Sni-
day, in order tbat this important imatter
may not b left to the priests as indi-
viduals. This lias always been anong
Catholies a recognized usage having the
force of law .

"The so-called 'Continental' Sundayis
a product of infidelity, and bas been
forced upon Catholies in Europe by the
civil powrer. This applies especiallyto
Paris, where the workmen are beginuing
to denand the privilege of giving up
work.on Sunday.

" After careful deliberation at the
Third Plenary Cotncil of Baltimore, in
1884, the Bishops of the United States
decided to reutove all doubt concerning
Catholic teaching regarding imtenper-
ance and the proper observance of the
Sunday by the pubhlcation of a pastoral
letter, from wliih Ithese extracts are
takcen :

"' There is one way of profaning the
Lord's Day nwhich is, so prolifti of evil
results that we consider it our duty to
titter against it a special condemniation.
This is the practice of sellinsg beer or
other liquors on Sunday, or frequenting
places where they are seold. This prac-
tice tends more than any other to turn
the day of the Lord into a day of dissi-
pation-to ise it as ais occasion for
breeding intemperance. While we hope
that Sunday laws on this point will not
he relaxed, but even more rigidly en-
forced, ire iniplore all Catholics, for the
love of God and of country, never to take
part in such Sunday traffic, nor to patron-
ize or countenance it. And we not only
direct the attention of all pastors to the
repression of this abuse, but we also cail
upon them to induce all of their flocks
that may b cengaged in the sale of
liquors to abandon as soon as they can
the dangerous traffic, and to embrace a
more becoming way of making a living.,

" And here it behooves us to remind
our workingmen, the bone and sinew of
the people, and the specially beloved
eblidren of the Church, that if tbey wish
to observe Sunday as they ougbt they
must keep away from drinking places oni
Saturday night. Carry your wages borne
to your fanilies, where they rightfully
belong. Turn a deaf ear, therefore. to
every temîptation, and then Sunday will
be abrigbt day for all the fanilv. How
muuch better this than to make~it a day
of sin for yourselves and of gloorn and
wretchedness by a Saturday night's folly
or debaueh! No iwonder that the pre-
lates of the Second Plenary Council de-
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therela ssnethngtwon lase bo..
Tht tar af t l l skupte o e laih sbood-
adior owes, uJfdisrer a put n
orde thttroule aulstops Clood-

•mTe seue of gealt dise t kee tise
biood pur gad fuld kefp senhgt ohn
aman orwoa goerm fcshandotvita,

paetaodis an ge disase, but If the'

clared. that the most shoc'king scandals;
which we have to. doplore spring from
intemperance.

" A. Christian should not only avoid
what is positively evil, but what has
even the appearance of evil, and more
especially whatever commonly
it. Therefore Catholics shout
ously renounce all recreations
kinds of business which may inteèr
with keeping holy the Lord's Day,.or
which are calculated to lead to the viola-
tion of the laws of God or of the State.
The worst, without doubt, is the carry-
ing on of business in bar rooms and
saloons on Sunday, a traffic by .means.of
which so manya and such grievous in-
juries are done to religion and society.

Let pastors earnestly labor to root out
this evil, let them admonish and entreat,
let them even resort to threateninge and
penalties, wlhen it becomes nccessar.-
They should do ali that belongs to their
office to efface thie stain, now nearly the
only blot remaining among us, obscuring
the sg 1endor of the day of the Lord.

"l Tat is intended for the whole of the
United States. For us the question is
settled. This is our official teaching on
the matter."

Tise National Society of Sculp-
ture,'No. 104 St. Lawrence street,
iontreal. Drawing every Wed-
nesday. Lots vialed fron t$100
te $1500. Tickets, 10 cents.

REGENT CONVERSIONS.

A Numtber JuNt Announced in a Single
Week.

The Baroness Frida Ranzeau, a relative
of Prince Bisnarck's son---laiw, has just
left Roie after embracing Catholicisni
in the Chapel of the Gernian College.
Hergodmother wias the wifeof theSpan-
ish Aiibassador, who presented the Bar-
oness Frida to the Pope.

Prince Frederickof Schoenburg-Wal-
denburg bas, says the Lega Lombarda,
btecome a convert totthe Catholie Church.
The e vent has caused a cons iderable sen-
sation.

Two distinguished Englisi ladies have,
it is announaced, been received into the
Chiurch, viz., the Couantess of Cottenham,
widow of the third Earl (who died in
1881), and uter daugnter, Lady Mary
Pepys, sister ofthe present Earl, born in
1878. Both ladies were present at the
ceremony in connection with the new
Westminster Cathedral recently.

In the abbyey church of the Benedie-
tines, Ypres, Belgium, Mr. Charles E.
Goppet, for many years an inhabitant of
Hainmnmersmuith,Aimd for ten years church
warden of the Protestant Church of St.
John, Hammtersmiith, was received into
the Catholie Church on June25th, by the
Right Rev. Bishop of Lahore, India, as-sisted by Very Rev. Canon Deleyd, of the
Catiedral, Brruges. and the President of
the Diocesan College, Ypres. Mr. Goppet
iade at sanie ntie his first Communion
and received the Sacrament of Confirma-
tien. It is interesting to k-noiw tbat five
of his children are Catholics.-Liverpool
Catholic Tines.

Tise National Society of'Seulp-
taure, No. 104 St. LIawrence street.
Iontreal. Drawinig every Wed-
nesday. Lots tvaslued fron t$100
to .$1500. Tickets, 10 cents.

PiLORINS TO LANORAIF,

The menmbers of the St. Patrick's
bra nch of the League of the Sacred Heart
hield tlheir seconud annual pligrinsage to
tbe shrine of the Sacred Heart at La-
noraie list Wednesday. There were over
five hundred people on the steamer Three
Rivers when it left its wharf at hialf-past
nine o'clock. The pilgrinmage was under
the direction of the Rev. J..A. McCallen,
of St. Patrick's. The pilgrimss were met
at the landing by the Rev. P. Kavanagh,
the parish priest, and proceeded luiro-
cession to the parias c lc. The Rev.
Father McCallen preached a sermon, tak-
ing for his text, "come to Me, al you
who labor and are heary laden, and I
avill refresh you." Il was f.ur o'cleck
when the pilgrims left Lanorale on their
return btgtown.

The'National Society of Sculp.
tiare, No. 104 St. Lawrence street,
Mliontreal. Drawing every Wed-
nesday. Lots valued fron t$100
to.91500. Tickets, 10 cents.

Author: Only anething _k-ept ni last
novelfroni nsaking asensation. Friend:
What was that? Author : No one read

Tise National Society' cf Sculptuîre, Ne.
104 St. Lawrenuce Street, Monttreal. Drawr-
inîg every Wedniesday. Lobs valud fromn
$100 te $2500. Tickets, 10 cadh..

"Ait, nowr I untdersanad," saaid .Johsnnie,
seeing ans article hîeaîded "' Errera cul the
Comtpass," " iris> it ge&ts se smunchsboxinîg.

The Nationtal Sociehy cf Sculpture, Ne.
104 St. Lawnrenice Street, MontIreal. Drawr-
intg crery Wednosday. Lots valued frein
$100 ho $1500. Tickets, 1(0 cetnts.

-e•-
The sulent ates et' thue unig]ht-

Watchses tisat hiave not beent wound Up.

Tise National Soclety' cf Sculp-
taure, No. 104 St. Lawrenestreet,
Mtontreal. Dlrawiusg every' Wed-
nesday. Lots valued <ronm .100
to.91500. Tickets, 10 cents.

. 'p-

It's curious thsat ladies wiho don't fancy
woark usually' de fane>' work.

Tise National Society' mf Sculpture,
No. 104 SI. Lawiree street, Montreal.
Drawing every' Wedniesday. Lobe valued
from $100 ho $1500. Tickets, 10 conte.
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Tlie Society of rts
OF CANADA, (Liaitel.)

CAPITAL STOCK, $ioc,ooo.

DIST RIBUTIONS
Every Wednîesday.

Value of Prizes Ranging frocs

$4 to $5,000,

Tickets 25 cents

Value of Prizes ranging frocs

$2 to $2,000,

Tickets, Io cents,

ADDRES-

SOCIETY OF ARTS OF CANAfIJ
1666 Notre Danie Street,

Se Ny New fles!
It used to be My

marmna's od cashmere,
whîich she took taricces

and dyed with Lia,.
mond Dyc and
made mne two nrw

dresses, a Nue and a

b)rown. troiber's gota
new suit ton; ii's made
from Uncle Jack's old
coat dyed Over ; mmma
sid 'twas easy to dye with DiarnOnd

Dyes,-that anybody can use them.

Blamond Dyes are made for fome
use. Absolutely reliable. juy Colo".

Sold everrwhre. lOcts. apackae-'o
tion book anS 40osamples etrcoloread ota tree.
'WEr.rs a moeàansow co., -iaietre.s'Q

SIMPSON, HALL9
MILLER & CG.

1794 Notre Dame Street,
MANUFACTURRRS 0F

STERLING SILVER
AND FINE . .

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE.
WM ROGERS' n
Knives, rorxu SPOoVa

' the l'le of
Everytbing inthL o

WEDDING PRESENTS
At prices to suit everybody.
CALL AND E. .

179 NoreDaint

1 
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A NATtYRAL REMEDY iL. 5

Epileptie Fits, Falling Siekness, Hyster.
ies, St. Vitus Douce, Nesrousness,

Hypochondria, Melancholia, In.

ebrity, Sleeplessness, Diz-
ziness, Brain and Spi-

nal Weakness.

This medtcine has direct action upon
the nerve centers, allaying ail irritabili.
ties, and increasing the flow and power
of nerve fluid. It ls perfectly harmrls
and leaves no unpleasant effects.

A Valuable.-ooonnm
= aiaaisaiboottie taaru
g¿m aati tsasogethe med.

rnrr.
n remedY tas been arewdby the ev.Ecns iFort Wayne. lad., etance lM6 and la nesy
.ader i. direction by the

KOENIC MED. CO., Chicago, in.
49 S. FrankuIn Street.

soldbyfrtagistsatslerBot.rSaem
r.araesize.s$1.75. OBotuesfors9.
In Montreal by LAvrorLTm & N-rs0

1605 Notre Danse street, and by B. E.
McGALE, 2123 Notre Dame atreet.

WalI, Stewart & Ca

PAINTS,
OILS,

VARNISHIES -
WINDOW GLASs.

JOH1N QUINLAN,
Goneral Contractor and Builder.

679a Wellington Street, Matreai.
Estimates given for all kinds of Cut Stone

anS Masonry. Jobbing promptly attended te.

CAMPBELI'S·i JusT WATa
QUININE WINE.

Swul tone up your YOU sE» - -

systen. andrestore hes'TSPR .
appeute fA .7i D&W tan/for De Mit>.

33 Bleury Street, flontreal.
. .. - BELLTELEPHONE72z.

pi isA PICTRnTH$F THEAO CU"
FOR 3ç5TIG PAINS.

... -

il.il

- .. Montreal.


